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�EX� 1

अथ ��ा�मेय� मु�ेव���मुतमम� 
��ुा �ु���ाि्��� ��ुवा� �ु�ां ��रम�

atha tasyāprameyasya muner vacanam uttamam 
śrutvā puruṣa-śārdūlaḥ pratyuvāca śubhāṁ giram

atha tasya = o� the; aprameyasya = o� immeasurable prowess; 
muneḥ = the sage; vacanam = words; uttamam = excellent; śrutvā = 
upon hearing; puruṣa-śārdūlaḥ = the tiger among men; pratyuvāca 
= replied; śubhām = auspicious; giram = with the �ollowing words.

Upon hearing the excellent words of the sage of immeasurable 
prowess, the tiger among men replied with the following 
auspicious words.

Tere is no de�ect in killing a destroyer o� the worlds, even i� it is a 
woman. Tat is described in this chapter. 

�EX� 2

अ�वीया� यिा य�ा� �ूय�े मु���ुङव। 
�थं �ा�सह�� �ारय�� अ��ा ��म�॥

alpa-vīryā yadā yakṣāḥ śrūyante muni-puṅgava 
kathaṁ nāga-sahasrasya dhārayati abalā balam

alpa-vīryāḥ = o� weak prowess; yadā = then; yakṣāḥ = yakṣas; 
śrūyante = it is heard that; muni-puṅgava = O best o� sages; katham 
= how is it that; nāga-sahasrasya = o� a thousand elephants; 
dhārayati = has; abalā = this woman; balam = the strength.
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O best of sages, it is heard that yakṣas are of weak prowess. 
Ten, how is it that this woman has the strength of a thousand 
elephants?1

�EX�S 3-4

इ�� उ�व��ं �ु�ा रा�व�ा�म���स�। 
ह��य�श�णया वा�ा स��णम�र�मम�॥

�व�ा�म�ोऽबवी�ा�ं �णु ये� ��ोतरा। 
वरिा��ृ�ं वीय� �ारय���ा ��म�॥

ity ukta-vacanaṁ śrutvā rāghavasyāmitaujasaḥ 
harṣayañ ślakṣṇayā vācā salakṣmaṇam arindamam

viśvāmitro’bravīd vākyaṁ śṛṇu yena balottarā 
vara-dāna-kṛtaṁ vīryaṁ dhārayaty abalā balam

iti ukta-vacanam = the words spoken; śrutvā = hearing; rāghavasya 
= by Rāghava; amita-ojasaḥ = o� unlimited prowess; harṣayan = 
delighting; ślakṣṇayā = sweet; vācā = with words; sa-lakṣmaṇam = 
and Lakṣmaṇa; arindamam = that destroyer o� �oes; viśvāmitraḥ = 
Viśvāmitra; abravīt = spoke; vākyam = the �ollowing words; śṛṇu = 
listen to; yena = how; bala-uttarā = became more power�ul; vara-
dāna-kṛtam = given to her by a benediction; vīryam = and prowess; 
dhārayati = has; abalā = that woman; balam = strength.

Hearing the words spoken by Rāghava of unlimited prowess, 
delighting that destroyer of foes and Lakṣmaṇa with sweet words, 
Viśvāmitra spoke the following words. Listen to how that woman 
became more powerful. She has strength and prowess given to her 
by a benediction. 

�� W���� ��� �������� �������� �� �� ������ ������� ���� �����
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Because o� the benediction she has received, she has strength (bala) 
even though she is a woman (abalā). 

�EX� 5

�ूव�मासी�हाय�� सु�े�ु�ा�म वीय�वा��। 
अ���� �ु�ा�ार� स � �े�े महत��॥

pūrvam āsīn mahā-yakṣaḥ suketur nāma vīryavān 
anapatyaḥ śubhācāraḥ sa ca tepe mahat-tapaḥ

pūrvam = previously; āsīt = there was; mahā-yakṣaḥ = a great 
yakṣa; suketuḥ = suketu; nāma = named; vīryavān = and power�ul; 
anapatyaḥ = he was childless; śubha-ācāraḥ = and o� auspicious 
behavior; saḥ ca tepe mahat-tapaḥ = he engaged in great austerities.

Previously, there was a great and powerful yakṣa named Suketu. 
He was childless and of auspicious behavior. He engaged in great 
austerities. 

Tis is the beginning o� a description o� how such a benediction 
was granted.

�EX� 6

���ामह�ु स�ी��� य���े�िा। 
��ार�ं िि� राम �ाट�ां �ाम �ाम��॥

pitāmahas tu samprītas tasya yakṣa-pates tadā 
kanyā-ratnaṁ dadau rāma tāṭakāṁ nāma nāmataḥ

pitāmahaḥ tu = Grand�ather Brahmā; samprītah = became �ully 
satis�ed; tasya = with that; yakṣa-pateh = Lord o� the yakṣas; tadā 
= then; kanyā-ratnam = a jewellike daughter; dadau = he granted; 
rāma = O Rāma; tāṭakām = �āṭakā; nāma = with the name; 
nāmataḥ well-known.

�ext 6]
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Ten Grandfather Brahmā became fully satis�ed with that Lord of 
the yakṣas. O Rāma, he granted a jewellike daughter well-known 
with the name �āṭakā to Suketu.

�EX� 7

िि� �ा�सह�� ��ं �ा�ा� ���ामह�। 
� �ेव �ु�ं य�ाय िि� ब�ा महाय�ा�॥

dadau nāga-sahasrasya balaṁ cāsyāḥ pitāmahaḥ 
na tv eva putraṁ yakṣāya dadau brahmā mahā-yaśāḥ

dadau = granted; nāga-sahasrasya = o� a thousand elephants; balam 
= the strength; ca = also; asyāḥ = her; pitāmahaḥ = grand�ather; na 
tu eva = but not; putram = a son; yakṣāya = the yakṣa Suketu; dadau 
= did give to; brahmā = Brahmā; mahā-yaśāḥ = o� great �ame

Grandfather Brahmā of great fame also granted her the strength 
of a thousand elephants but did not give a son to the yakṣa Suketu. 

�EX� 8

�ां �ु �ा�ां �वव���ी ं��य�व��ा���ीम�। 
���ु�ाय सु�ाय िि� �ाया� य����ीम�॥

tāṁ tu jātāṁ vivardhantīṁ rūpa-yauvana-śālinīm 
jambha-putrāya sundāya dadau bhāryāṁ yaśasvinīm

tām tu = her; jātām vivardhantīm = when she had grown up; rūpa-
yauvana-śālinīm = with beauty, youth; jambha-putrāya = the son 
o� Jambha; sundāya = to Sunda; dadau = he gave in marriage; 
bhāryām = as a wi�e; yaśasvinīm = and �ame.

When she had grown up with beauty, youth and fame, he gave her 
to Sunda, the son of Jambha, as a wife in marriage. 
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�EX� 9

������ अथ �ा�� य�ी �ु�म� अ�ाय�। 
मारी�ं �ाम ि����� य� �ा�ा�ा�सोऽ�व��॥

kasyacit tv atha kālasya yakṣiṇī putram ajāyata 
mārīcaṁ nāma durdharṣaṁ yaḥ śāpād rākṣaso ’bhavat

kasyacit tu atha kālasya = a�er some time; yakṣiṇī = that yakṣiṇī; 
putram = son; ajāyata = gave birth to; mārīcam = Mārīca; nāma = 
named; durdharṣam = an unconquerable; yaḥ = who; śāpāt = by 
means o� a curse; rākṣasaḥ = a rākṣasa; abhavat= became.

A�er some time, that yakṣiṇī gave birth to an unconquerable son 
named Mārīca who by means of a curse became a rākṣasa. 

�EX� 10

सु�े �ु ��ह�े राम सा��ं मु���ुङवम�। 
�ाट�ा सह �ु�ेण �����य�ु�म���॥

sunde tu nihate rāma sāgastyaṁ muni-puṅgavam 
tāṭakā saha putreṇa pradharṣayitum icchati

sunde tu = Sunda; nihate = when was killed; rāma = O Rāma; sā 
= that; agastyam = Agastya; muni-puṅgavam = the best o� sages; 
tāṭakā = �āṭakā; saha putreṇa = and her son; pradharṣayitum = to 
kill; icchati = wanted.

O Rāma, when Sunda was killed, that �āṭakā and her son wanted 
to kill Agastya, the best of sages. 

How this curse came about is stated now. Sunda was killed by the 
sage Agastya. 

�ext 10]
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�EX� 11

��ाथ� �ा�स��ा ����ी साभ�ाव�॥

bhakṣārthaṁ jāta-samrambhā garjantī sābhyadhāvata

bhakṣa-artham = to eat him up; jāta-samrambhā = her anger 
aroused because o� the death o� her husband; garjantī = roaring all 
the while; sā= she; abhyadhāvata = then attacked Agastya.

Her anger aroused because of the death of her husband, she then 
attacked Agastya to eat him up, roaring all the while. 

�EX� 12

आ���ी ं�ु �ां ��ा अ��ो ��वा�ृ���। 
रा�स�ं ���े�� मारी�ं �ा�हार स�॥

āpatantīṁ tu tāṁ dṛṣṭvā agastyo bhagavān ṛṣiḥ 
rākṣasatvaṁ bhajasveti mārīcaṁ vyājahāra saḥ

āpatantīm tu tām = her approaching him; dṛṣṭvā = seeing; agastyaḥ 
= Agastya; bhagavān = greatly power�ul; ṛṣiḥ = sage; rākṣasatvam 
= a rākṣasa; bhajasva iti = may you become; mārīcam = at Mārīca; 
vyājahāra = uttered a curse; saḥ = the.

Seeing her approaching him, the greatly powerful sage Agastya 
uttered a curse at Mārīca, “May you become a rākṣasa.”

�EX� 13

अ��� �रम�ु��ाट�ाम�� ��वा��॥

agastyaḥ parama-kruddhas tāṭakām api śaptavān

agastyaḥ = Agastya; parama-kruddhaḥ = extremely angry; tāṭakām 
= �āṭakā; api = also; śaptavān = cursed as �ollows.
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Extremely angry, Agastya also cursed �āṭakā as follows.

�EX� 14

�ु��ािी महाय�ी �व��ा �व�ृ�ा��ा। 
इिं ��ं �वहायाथ िा�णं ��म�ु �े॥

puruṣādī mahā-yakṣiṇī virūpā vikṛtānanā 
idaṁ rūpaṁ vihāyātha dāruṇaṁ rūpam astu te

puruṣa-ādī = a man-eater; mahā-yakṣiṇī = O great yakṣiṇī; virūpā 
= with de�ormed appearance; vikṛta-ānanā = and a distorted �ace; 
idam rūpam = your beauti�ul �orm; vihāya = abandoning; atha 
dāruṇam = a terrible; rūpam = body; astu te = may you have.

O great yakṣiṇī, abandoning your beautiful form, may you become 
a man-eater with deformed appearance and a distorted face. May 
you have a terrible body!

�EX� 15

स��ा �ा��ृ�ाम�ा� �ाट�ा �ो�मू�छ�ा। 
िे�मु�ािय�े�म����र�ं �ु�म�॥

saiṣā śāpa-kṛtāmarṣā tāṭakā krodha-mūrchitā 
deśam utsādayaty enam agastya-caritaṁ śubham

sā eṣā = that; śāpa-kṛta-amarṣā = �lled with indignation because o� 
the curse; tāṭakā = �āṭakā; krodha-mūrchitā = became overcome 
by anger; deśam = place; utsādayati = she destroyed; enam = this; 
agastya-caritam = where the sage Agastya lived; śubham = this 
auspicious.

Filled with indignation because of the curse, that �āṭakā became 
overcome by anger. She destroyed this auspicious place where the 
sage Agastya lived.

�ext 15]
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�EX� 16

ए�ां रा�व ि�वृ�तां य�ी ं�रमिा�णाम�। 
�ोबा�णकह�ाथा�य �कह ि���रा�माम�॥

enāṁ rāghava durvṛttāṁ yakṣīṁ parama-dāruṇām 
go-brāhmaṇa-hitārthāya jahi duṣṭa-parākramām

enām = this; rāghava = O descendant o� Raghu; durvṛttām = 
evil; yakṣīm = yakṣiṇī; parama-dāruṇām = she is extremely 
cruel; go-brāhmaṇa-hita-arthāya = �or the wel�are o� the cows 
and brāhmaṇas; jahi = destroy; duṣṭa-parākramām = and o� evil 
strength.

O descendant of Raghu, for the welfare of the cows and brāhmaṇas 
destroy this evil yakṣiṇī. She is extremely cruel and of evil strength. 

NO�E. Śrīla Prabhupāda notes in his purport to Bhagavad-gītā 
14.6, “Brāhmaṇas are the symbol o� spiritual education, and cows 
are the symbol o� the most valuable �ood; these two living creatures, 
the brāhmaṇas and the cows, must be given all protection—that 
is real advancement o� civilization. In modern human society, 
spiritual knowledge is neglected, and cow killing is encouraged. It 
is to be understood, then, that human society is advancing in the 
wrong direction and is clearing the path to its own condemnation. 
A civilization which guides the citizens to become animals in their 
next lives is certainly not a human civilization.”

�EX� 17

� �� ए�ां �ा�सं� ृ�ा ं���ि��ह�े �ुमा��। 
��ह�ंु ���ु �ो�े�ु �ामृ�े र�ु���॥

na hy enāṁ śāpa-saṁspṛṣṭāṁ kaścid utsahate pumān 
nihantuṁ triṣu lokeṣu tvām ṛte raghu-nandana
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na hi = no; enām = this; śāpa-saṁspṛṣṭām = cursed woman; kaścit 
utsahate = is capable; pumān = man; nihantum = o� killing; triṣu 
= in the three; lokeṣu = worlds; tvām = You; ṛte = except; raghu-
nandana = O beloved child o� the Raghus.

O beloved child of the Raghus, except You, no man in the three 
worlds is capable of killing this cursed woman. 

�EX� 18

� कह �े �ीव��ृ�े �ृणा �ाया� �रोतम। 
�ा�ुव�� �कह�ाथा�य ����ं रा�सू�ु�ा॥

na hi te strī-vadha-kṛte ghṛṇā kāryā narottama 
cāturvarṇya-hitārthāya kartavyaṁ rāja-sūnunā

na hi = not; te = You; strī-vadha-kṛte = with this activity o� killing 
a woman; ghṛṇā kāryā = should be disgusted; nara-uttama = O 
prince; cāturvarṇya-hita-arthāya = �or the wel�are o� the �our 
varṇas; kartavyam = is dutybound to do so; rāja-sūnunā = �or a 
prince.

O prince, You should not be disgusted with this activity of killing 
a woman, for a prince is dutybound to do so for the welfare of the 
four varṇas.

�EX� 19

�ृ�ंसम�ृ�ंसं वा ��ार�ण�ारणा��। 
�ा��ं वा सिो�ं वा ����ं र��ा स�ाम�॥

nṛśaṁsam anṛśaṁsaṁ vā prajā-rakṣaṇa-kāraṇāt 
pātakaṁ vā sadoṣaṁ vā kartavyaṁ rakṣatā satām

nṛśaṁsam = whether it is cruel; anṛśaṁsam vā = or not; prajā-
rakṣaṇa-kāraṇāt = and �or the protection o� the citizens; pātakam 

�ext 19]
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vā = whether it causes others to �all; sadoṣam vā = whether it is 
reproached; kartavyam = [a prince] is dutybound to carry out his 
duty; rakṣatā = while protecting; satām = the saints.

[A prince] is dutybound, while protecting the saints and for the 
protection of the citizens, to carry out his duty whether it is cruel 
or not, whether it causes others to fall or whether it is reproached.

�EX� 20

राज�ार��यु�ा�ामे� �म�� स�ा���। 
अ��ा� �कह �ा�ु�� �म� ��ां � �व��े॥

rājya-bhāra-niyuktānām eṣa dharmaḥ sanātanaḥ 
adharmyāṁ jahi kākutstha dharmo hy asyāṁ na vidyate

rājya-bhāra-niyuktānām = o� those entrusted with the responsibility 
o� maintaining a kingdom; eṣaḥ = this is; dharmaḥ = the dharma; 
sanātanaḥ = eternal; adharmyām = this sin�ul woman; jahi = 
destroy; kākutstha = O Kākutstha (descendant o� Kākutstha); 
dharmaḥ hi = piety; asyām = in her; na vidyate = there is no.

Tis is the eternal dharma of those entrusted with the responsibility 
of maintaining a kingdom. O Kākutstha, destroy this sinful 
woman. Tere is no piety in her.

�EX� 21

�यू�े कह �ुरा ��ो �वरो��सु�ां �ृ�। 
�ृ�थवी ंह�ु�म��ी ंम�रामभसूिय��॥

śrūyate hi purā śakro virocana-sutāṁ nṛpa 
pṛthivīṁ hantum icchatīṁ mantharām abhyasūdayat

śrūyate hi = it is learnt that; purā = previously; śakraḥ = Indra; 
virocana-sutām = the daughter o� Virocana; nṛpa = O king; 
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pṛthivīm = the earth; hantum = to destroy; icchatīm = when she 
desired; mantharām = named Mantharā; abhyasūdayat = killed.

O king, it is learnt that previously Indra killed the daughter of 
Virocana named Mantharā when she desired to destroy the earth. 

Viśvāmitra then relates two histories to illustrate that such women 
should be killed.

�EX� 22

�व��ुा � �ुरा राम �ृ�ु��ी �ढ��ा। 
अ��नं �ो��म��ी �ा�मा�ा ���ूदि�ा॥

viṣṇunā ca purā rāma bhṛgu-patnī dṛḍha-vratā 
anindraṁ lokam icchantī kāvya-mātā niṣūditā

viṣṇunā ca = by Lord Viṣṇu; purā = previously; rāma = O Rāma; 
bhṛgu-patnī = Bhṛgu’s wi�e; dṛḍha-vratā = a lady o� �rm vows; 
anindram = devoid o� Indra; lokam = the world; icchantī = when 
she desired to make; kāvya-mātā = and Śukra’s mother; niṣūditā = 
was killed.

O Rāma, previously Bhṛgu’s wife and Śukra’s mother, a lady of 
�rm vows, was killed by Lord Viṣṇu when she desired to make the 
world devoid of Indra.

Tis history is revealed in Matsya Purāṇa. When her son Śukra 
per�ormed austerities in �ront o� Rudra to teach the demigods, the 
asuras, tormented by the demigods, took shelter o� Bhṛgu’s wi�e. 
She then prepared to kill the demigods in order to protect the 
asuras. Ten, Lord Viṣṇu, upon being entreated by Indra, appeared 
and cut o� her head. 

�ext 22]
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�EX� 23

ए���ा��� ���ी रा��ु� महा�ञ��। 
अ�म�सकह�ा �ाय� ह�ा� �ु��सतम��। 

��ािे�ां �ृणां ��ा �कह म�ास�ा�ृ�॥

etaiś cānyaiś ca bahubhī rāja-putra mahātmabhiḥ 
adharma-sahitā nāryo hatāḥ puruṣa-sattamaiḥ 

tasmād enāṁ ghṛṇāṁ tyaktvā jahi mac-chāsanān nṛpa

etaiḥ ca = by these; anyaiḥ ca = and other; bahubhīḥ = many; rāja-
putra = O prince; mahā-ātmabhiḥ = great souls; adharma-sahitāḥ 
= o� adharma; nāryaḥ = women; hatāḥ = have been killed; puruṣa-
sattamaiḥ = who were men o� excellence; tasmāt = there�ore; enām 
= her; ghṛṇām = Your disgust over killing a woman; tyaktvā = 
giving up; jahi = kill her; mat-śāsanāt = on my order; nṛpa = O 
king.

O prince, women of adharma have been killed by these and many 
other great souls who were men of excellence. Terefore, giving 
up Your disgust over killing a woman, on my order, kill her, O 
king!


